Standalone bushfire plan
2020–2021
HEDLAND SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL
Community

Emergency response contact list
Organisation

Details

Local police
(eg name of nearest police
station)

South Hedland Police

Phone number /
Website
91602100

Local hospital
(eg name of nearest hospital or
medical emergency facility)

Hedland Health Campus
Ambulance

9174100
91721333

Local fire brigade
(eg name of nearest fire station)

South Hedland Fire & Rescue

91723176

Bus contractors
(ready for pre-emptive closure
or offsite evacuation)

TransHedland
Lifestyle
Northfleet

0439152399
0419224297
0401197925

Electricity provider - in the case
of a power outage

Horizon Power

91738281

DFES

91581300

(eg Horizon Power or Western
Power)
State emergency service (if
known)
Poisons information (where
relevant)
Regional Executive Director –
contact name

131126

Cheryl Parkin

Dial 000 in an EMERGENCY
Other important emergency sources
1) Emergency WA website - https://www.emergency.wa.gov.au/
2) Department of Fire and Emergency Services

Information line – 13 33 37
Twitter - https://twitter.com/dfes_wa
3) Local radio

o ABC Emergency WA
o ABC local radio
o 6PR

91850111

Emergency equipment
Equipment
Evacuation kit

First aid kit(s)

Emergency warning or alert
system, eg:
• mobile telephones
(charged)
• hand-operated fire
alarm (portable siren)
• portable radios
• spare batteries

Details
Two:
Hamilton Road Admin
Student Services
Two:
Hamilton Road Admin
Student Services
Repeated Whooping Siren
PA system across whole school
Megaphones if needed

Emergency communications
equipment

Megaphone
Mobile phones

Registers for:
• students
• staff
• visitors

Hamilton Road Admin

Bushfire action plan maps
Onsite ‘safer building location(s)’

Emergency Dial 000
Primary action:
Determine if the bushfire is a threat
to the school. Monitor official
sources listed in section 2.
Secondary action:
Refer to Appendix B for the
procedures to Relocate to onsite
‘safer building location(s).
Hedland SHS Gymnasium

Map last updated:
August 2020

Offsite evacuation locations
Emergency Dial 000
Primary action:
Determine if the bushfire is a threat
to the school. Monitor official
sources listed in section 2.
Secondary action:
Refer to Appendix B for the
procedures to Relocate to offsite
evacuation location
Hedland SHS Oval
Wanangkura Stadium

Map last updated:
August 2020

Bushfire warning stages
Emergency Services and Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions – Parks
and Wildlife Service.
Emergency services communicate information in a number ways during a bushfire event.
Use these warnings to understand when your need to activate your bushfire procedures
(refer to Appendix B).

Bushfire warning stages
1

A fire has started but there is no known danger.
This is general information to keep principals informed and up to
date with developments.

2

3

Principals must:
• turn off evaporative air conditioners and ensure roof
vents are closed.
• check and patrol school regularly for bushfire activity,
paying special attention to the evaporative air
conditioners.
There is a possible threat to lives and property. Conditions
are changing.
Principals must prepare to:
• evacuate
• or
• move students, staff and visitors to their pre-determined
onsite ‘safer building location’. They must not be moved
to an open area.
Evacuation orders are:
• issued by emergency services if required.
• relayed via a variety of official sources such as the
DFES website and Emergency WA website.
It is vital that the principal:
• accesses bushfire information from official sources.
• makes an informed decision to stay on-site or evacuate
offsite based on advice from emergency services.
A school is in danger as its area will be impacted by fire.
Take immediate action to survive.
Principal will be advised whether staff, students and visitors can
leave the area or if they must shelter where they are as the fire
burns through the area.
An emergency warning may be accompanied by a siren sound
called the Standard Emergency Warning Signal (SEWS).
Evacuation orders are:
• directed by the emergency services

•

4

relayed via a variety of official sources, such as the
Bushfire warning system, DFES website and
Emergency WA website.
It is vital that the principal:
• accesses bushfire information from official sources
• makes an informed decision to stay onsite or evacuate
offsite based on the advice .
The danger has passed and the fire is under control, but
stay alert in case the situation changes.
It may not be safe to return to school yet.

